ATISN 14034

22 June 2020
Dear
ATISN 14034 – Public Health Regulations
Thank you for your request to the Welsh Government for information under the Freedom of
Information Act (2000) received on 07 June. I have interpreted your request as follows:


Please identify every "relevant person" who was "(c) a person designated by-- (i) the
Welsh Ministers" with powers of Enforcement under Regulations 10, 11, 12 and 13 of
this statutory instrument, as at Monday 25th May 2020.



For each "relevant person" designated by the Welsh Ministers with Enforcement
powers as at Monday 25th May, please identify:
o the geographic region of Wales in which that "relevant person" may exercise
powers of Enforcement under these Regulations; and
o the statutory function, public role, or civic title, of each "relevant person"; and
o a copy of each notice, signed and dated, used to inform a "relevant person"
that he, or she, has been designated by the Welsh Ministers with Enforcement
powers under this legislation, with effect on or before Monday 25th May 2020.

Welsh Government are not aware of any person being designated with such powers of
Enforcement at the time of your request.
If you are dissatisfied with the Welsh Government’s handling of your request, you can
ask for an internal review within 40 working days of the date of this response. Requests
for an internal review should be addressed to the Welsh Government’s Freedom of
Information Officer at:
Information Rights Unit,
Welsh Government,
Cathays Park,
Cardiff,
CF10 3NQ
Parc Cathays ● Cathays Park
Caerdydd ● Cardiff
CF10 3NQ

or Email: Freedom.ofinformation@gov.wales
Please remember to quote the ATISN reference number above.
You also have the right to complain to the Information Commissioner. The Information
Commissioner can be contacted at: Information Commissioner’s Office,
Wycliffe House,
Water Lane,
Wilmslow,
Cheshire,
SK9 5AF.
However, please note that the Commissioner will not normally investigate a complaint
until it has been through our own internal review process.

Yours sincerely,

